
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: Joint care formula containing UC-II, astaxanthin, glucosamine, MSM and creatine in a palatable
liver �avored soft chew.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS (per 1 chew):
Glucosamine HCL (marine source)................................. 450 mg
MSM (Mehtylsulfonylmethane)....................................... 400 mg
Creatine Monohydrate ....................................................... 250 mg
Bromelain...................................................................................75 mg
Boswellia Serrata Extract ......................................................20 mg
UC-II®............................................................................................10 mg
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) ................................................ 9 mg
Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)............................................... 6 mg
Astaxanthin ................................................................................. 3 mg

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS:  Black Malt Extract, Caramel Color, Carob Powder, Citric Acid, Dry Brewer’s Yeast, Dry Poultry Liver Digest, Dried
Chicken Liver, Fish Oil, Gluconolactone, Glycerin, Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein, Maltodextrine, Mixed Tocopherols (preservative), Natural Flavor,
Poultry Fat, Rosemary Extract, Papain, Sodium Metabiosul�te (preservative), Sorbic Acid (preservative), Soy Flour, Soy Lecithin, Stevia, Sweet Whey,
Tapioca Starch, Wheat Flour, Wheat Starch.

PROPERTIES:
TRP-Tri-COX™ contains a unique blend of ingredients to help support the joint function in many ways. UC-II is a patented form of undenatured collagen
that helps maintain a normal immune response in order to help maintain joint integrity. 

Boswellia extract helps maintain normal in�ammatory response within the joint. 

Astaxanthin is a powerful antioxidant that has been proven to be 6,000 times more potent than vitamin C. 

TRP-Tri-COX™ also brings the cartilage building blocks glucosamine and MSM, and muscle support with creatine. 

TRP-Tri-COX™ is formulated using the TRP Soft Chew technology, giving the product unparalleled softness and palatability.

SPECIES:  Dogs

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
5 to 15 lbs..........½ chew every other day
16 to 30 lbs ............................ ½ chew daily
31 to 50 lbs ..............................1 chew daily
51 to 100 lbs ..........................2 chews daily
Over 100 lbs...........................3 chews daily
Dosage should be doubled during the initial period of 4 to 6 weeks

CAUTION:  Safe use in pregnant animal or animals intended for breeding has not be proven.
Consult with your veterinarian before using this product in animals with clotting disorders,
being treated with anticoagulant medications; diabetes, or any other metabolic disorder
causing hyperglycemia; history or urinary tract stones; known allergy to shell�sh. If lameness
worsens, discontinue use and contact your veterinarian. Administer during meal or after the
animal has eaten to reduce incidence of gastrointestinal upset. An examination from a
veterinarian is recommended prior to using this product.

STORAGE:  Store at controlled room temperature.

WARNINGS:  For animal use only. Keep out of reach of children and animals. In case of
accidental overdose, contact a health professional immediately.

PRESENTATION:  60ct and 120ct tub.

To order or for more information call 1-800-877-0177 

Sogeval’s products are manufactured to the highest quality speci�cations in facilities inspected by US authorities.
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